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Republican County Committee.
The following named gentlemen compose

the list for the ensuing year.

Addison B. F. Fullmer.
Allegheny No. 1 J. C. Deeier.

Allegheny So. 2 tieo. II. Martin.
'.ack G. L. Millar.

Berlin Borough W. S. Matthews.
Brothersvalley S. 8. Forney,
t'otteniaugh A. F. Swank.

Confluence Doroug h V. M. Black.

F.lklick So. 1

F.!klic So. 2 Christain Folk.
tlreeoviilo Fred Durr.
Jefferson Frederick Shauiis.

Jenner R- - Covod-s-

Jenncrrown Borough P. L. Wiand.
Ijirinirr L. fi. Im.
Iiwer Turkey foot J. J. Rush.
Mejersdale Borough E. M. Licbty.
M;,JVik-- Jt Wiii; kry.
Milford-- R. H. Dull.
N irth t nptnu tV. U. Pjorbiiigh.
New Ceuterville Borough Peter Piic.

New Baltimore R. J hn (ieorge.

iijlf K. J. Secse.
Taint J E. Foiist.
turniuhoning John llimi.
Rockwaod Borough M. H. Hartseil.
Salisbury Boron i Iaoy.l Beachy.

Shale M. I. ILel.
Smumet B wjasii-I- h-. J- - E. Bieseefeer

.somerset Township No. -S t. Shober

Somerset Township No. 2 J. J.
J. B Baker.

Stony creek Wni. H. Miller.

St..yetown Borough A irra Shaffer.

Sjmtu.t--M. R. Walker.
Tpper Tarkeyfoot Freeman Yottnkin.
Vursina BrongU E. I1- - Yutsy.
Wcliersburg Borough i. I- - Long

tiEl. K SiVll. C'H.U-- . C. SmKKS,

STftary. Chaiiman.

Buy y Hir drugs at Biesecker A Snyder's.

Ture, itrkli.'ig. ice cold Soda Water at

B'ewker A Snyder's.
'eHu!oid Trusts guaranteed for a period

of tl.rce years not to break or rust, at llie-s- ei

.er li Sny.ler's.

IMtn.-ylvan- is Pay st has tieen

potp-'!iei- l by tiovenior from tVi,

ber -- 1 until sometime in May of nevtyear.

.Vrbiuus flour is by Ur the Ut in the

t,.wn. Every ho'isrkei-ie- wains it.

M. S:l.rx-- keeps a pjh1 supply of it on

Lai.. I

Eve aii'l Sjwtacles in all roenciva
bit: vari-f.- Slid t all pri'-es- . of the celebra-

ted "'King' nuntlfcuturvr, st Biexetker A

Snyder's.
V have on hand a larjre number of good

rick which we will cll in jiiantities to suit
be pur. lia.ier. l'ri.es very rea.Kiiialile. Yard

ip;ieite the planing : mill.
H"i.eRooK Bro. i Pabmik.

M.tnv young children Urome positively

repuls-.v- :th reeve", sore ear, and scald

head. Such alilutions may re-

moved by tlie use of Aver s Sarsapanlla.
Young and old experience the wronderf il

beiieiiis of this nieiliciue.

MtAT Market We have ju-- t addinl a
lante Keiueraior to our Meat Market, in

which all meats can be k. ck1 and clean.

Muttoi.. heel. polk. kept cuitstanlly ou
hand. t';:i daily, l'arties buying meat

can have it kept iu the refrigerator until
wauteil.

Rose Pavis A Co.

Michigan Furniture Company,
4.17. SniithticM street, riitslmrgh, Ta.

Have on band tlie lartTt t. k of Bcd-nt-

mi. Is. r.r!..rsiiu. S;.k-lrd-- , WaMrolie.
I. u .Sr.. of any 'iirtiiinre lioust in Pitts

hiivh- - ni.iriiit.ieturi ri they can ad'ord

to Z'is at bettiT jrire. It will ay

to give tliem a I .n t fo'get the name

and nitiiilier
M: ni'.tt KrR:n ke Courts. v.

4...T Muit'otield s'.o--i- . Pittsbitrgh. Pa.
-

For Sal Cheap.
A bargain some one in nee.i of a piano

or organ. A hih-pric- Memway A Sin' :

piano, iu use only a lew years, will 1 sold

very cheap. A Mason A Hamlin organ cost- -
j

ing and nevtr ustd. will be sold for
,1..... I ..' ......t V.tr e:lll at

be Iirsun office.

furniture.
When in call at 4.'i; Smithfield

street. If vuu are in need .fa ftilroom suit.

Parlor suit. Lounge. Si!ebanl, Wanlrol. '

Hat Ra k or any kind of furniture, ym ill j

certainly lie p'eased. Prices hiw.
Mmii-v- n FrsstTt be rrtv, j

til? Sniithlield strtrt Pittsburg!, Pa.

For Sale.
A Country Store pro;rty seven miles

from railroad. Extra g.sod ash and Pni- -

dace tra-le- a rare opening will lie sold low . I

No goods, write f r particulars to. I

M. L. Arwteo.s-..- Pa.
j

Art. stic Furniture: Artistic Furnl- - j

tore! j

We have oti hand a most cnnflrlt line of
fiuea-i- artistic household funotun' .11 our
new house, whitii we guarantee t Iw strict-

ly lit class, our nianuttftures Iwmg re-

liable and of tasteful les,m.
Mi. itio u Ft rmti Rr t'oitrtJV,

4 "7 Sniitl.iieid street. Pittsburgh Pa.

Wanted!
Pculcrs and all to know we have a full line

ofnti.es; both hand and st if dump, which

we offer st prices to suit the t imes. Acents
wanted to sell I l.f Waiker Rak.s. Address

W. F. Walk kr,
stomerset, Ta.

New Styles.
Handsome seal plush wraps, in sacks,

dolmans, jackets, new markets, r.lsters

for ladies snd prerty little gretchens tor
children and pretty wraps for misses will be

opened bv the '.alter part of this week.
5!w. 1. K. 1'HU

Parlor Suits. Bedroom Suits.
Fine an.l A ninth: Furniture, all the latest

at lowest prices in the city, give
them a call.

Mil-tit- FrBsm-R- I'csrt.tt.
4.TT Smithfield street. Pittsburgh Pa.

Wanted !

n .Uw, and Furs, 1 will pay the htgliest
cash nrse for all kinds c.f hi'le. pelts and

um. vim oil iiwe s v-- j imiunu
siely wvtt of the SAC. Station.

H. CCntsiitoBA.

Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits,
all kinds of patterns, walnut, cherry and
oak. Finest display in the city, at

MtcKn-i- KfB5rrrBxtrvsiT,
4. Smithfield street, Pittsbtrgh, Pa.

For Sale.
One very handsome marble-to- p walnut

in good condition. Will be sold
cliesp. ( all at UebaI b tuf.ee.

A Reliable Remedy.
A'.Icock's Pisdus Ilastersa never fail to

give speedy proof of tlieir efficacy as the best
external remedy for weak bock, rheumatism
lumbago, sciatica, colds, cou irhs. sore throat
fxtintouary and kidney difficulties, malaria,
dyspepsia, heart, spleen, liver and stomach

'feci ions, strains, and all local pains.
They have been in use for over thirty

years, and tlieir value has been attested ty
tlie highest medical authorities as well as hy
voluntary and unimpeachable testimonials
from thousands who have used them.

Ask for Allcock's. and let no explana-t:u- n

or solsatatiuD taduce oa to accepts
SUlaHitKte.

Miss J(si! If jiaihoii. of Johnsiown. is a
at tS resi'lenc of Ir. A. J. Ernl-fc--

Tlie Republicans of Somerset Borough will
orpanute a Harrison and Morton club this
week.

Even bef. w lirotlier Meyers' speech on
Monday night the chestnut crop in this
ronnty was thought to I a one.

George F. Baer, Esq. and wife, of RmJing.
arrived iu Somerset Tuesday morning, called
here by lb serious illness of Mr. Baer'e aged
mother.

The political prohibitionist! of this con-

gressional district hare placed Dr. V. JC.

Buechiy, of Meyersdale, in the field as their
candidate for congress.

On account of the Inclemency of the
weather, the management of the Bedford
County Agricultural Association hare post-

poned their fair until October th, 10th, 11th
and lib.

A valuable hone belonging to A. C. Davis
lii-- .I at the stable of his owner this, Tuesday,
morning. The animal had been suffering
from a complication of diseases, and was
held at JoOU.

Adam Pifer. an aped and restweted Ger-

man died at hi home a short distance north
of town Friday, in his '2 year. He leaves a
widow and a large family of grown children
to murn his Iosk.

Capt. Win. H. Miller, of yoemahoning,
called at the HnAU otSce Monday morning.
The Captain it a Republi-
can, and feels quite gtx over the coming
election of Harrison and Morton.

The Johnstown Trim says: Among
those present ot (leneral ( ampbell's funeral
was Ma jor Yutzy, third in conintand of the
regiment, who has near death's dixtr
several times His old companions were

to nee him able to pay the lat debt
r ( irrw to his old commander.

Llai k dipiitUeria ha broken out at
and vicinity and fnmtsiix to eight cases

are n';rted daily. There have been no
jth so Car. The sciioois at that place

have !wvn t!oeI. A number of cases are re- -

ported inm Iuwin. but no deaths. Union-- j

town has a number of cases on hand, so
nianv in fact that the whoois will be closed.

The oldest inhabitant will have lo take a
b k wat hereafter wiien early snow falls
are Iisussed. The memory of the el-

der generation runneth hark not far enough
to a now stirm in the month of Sep-

tember. Ijtrpe (lakes of snow fell at inter-

vals thr)iii;hont the entire day Saturilay. and
this, too, before we have had a frost of any
consequence.

Exciiaiiaies say that a couple of g

individuals are going aixiiit the
country sa iudling township treasuries out
of sums of money ranging from ili to to",
on the pretense of repairing black-board- s in
school hou-s- only iliring the official's
order for performing the work, which turns
tip in a few days as an order oa the town-

ship's treasury, projierly signed, and cashed
by an innocent party.

Friend Daniel BmbaRer, of Pair.t, who
was in a:tendance at court last week as a ju-

ror, tailed at the Herald otfi.x. Mr. Bru-bak-

is a t :oro'.igh Kepiibhcan and in the
course of conversation remarked : "It won't
tlo to pj to sleep this thinking the
majority in county will be large
em.iu'li, hut every Republican should be
wide awake and working for the entire tick-

et. The tvsti!t i never certain until the votes
have been counted."

A very important judicial opinion was

given in the courts at C'hambersburg. Pa.,
recently. Suit was brought by Ivinia
Small, nnder the MairieJ Personal Property

Act of June 3. 17. ajainst her husband for

about y;.i' given him thirty-tw- o years ago.

The facts were agreed upon, an.l the contest
wa as to whether the Act referred to gives

the wife the power tosueher huslwnd. Afier

an able argument on either side, the Court

der ided that the Act gave such power.

When court called Tuesday morning Judge
llaer ordered the discharge of all jurors from

f.inher attend v"i; iiihu thj ourt, exrept
th .se inipantirled in t!ieraof the. cum .h

vs E ltnutid Cummins and I. X.

Kemp, which if now being tried and which

it is thought w ill take the time of the court
for the ba ance of th w.ek. AH the civil
;"a-- were marked O'titinned. It is proba-

ble that a special term will be calleil before

the next ren'ar tent lor tlie tnat ot tne
continued civil list.

There are some things a hu-

man leing should never do. Among these
is to kindle .1 tire wi:h the aid of coal oil, to
walk on the raiirjad track, to attempt to
g on a moving train, to point a gtin or
pistol at another, to put his name on anoth-
er man's note, to keep his savings in an obi

sta king under his bed, to play a game of
chance with a prepossessing stranger, to take

jiatent medicine for his real or imaginary-aliment-

to run for oliice when he has a
paying situation in private lifeto call a big-

ger nisn than himself a liar.

Tlie R piiblicans of sjaltsbury organized s
Harrison and Morton club on the 1.1th of
Septeniljer. since w hich time they have been
holding weekly meeting. Mr. W. H

President of the club; M. F. Smith,
Treasurer, and lion. Sara Mier, Secretary.
The first of the series of meetings was ad-

dressed by Mr. Luting: the second by IT.
H. C. McKinley and tlie thinl by James L.

Puh. K--. The club propose to hold a

met ting each Friday night till the election,

and on Tuesday, October Mb, they will hold
a meeting and eretrt a Harrison and Morton
p;e- -

Mrs. Louisa Scliell Miller, after a long and
painful Si.iTering. ilie.1 at tlie home of her
sister Mrs. Joseph J. Stutxman. Friday, Sept.

2, in her.'sith year. She was the ycungest
daughter of Henry Schell, dee d, and of nine
children who lived to come of aee. Her
sisters Mrs. Stu'iratin and Mrs. lr. Kimroel,
and her brothers John J., Henry F. and A.
J. ScheH are all resi.ients of Somerset. Chas.
resides in Nebraska: Y. II. in Missouri and
Win. 11. in Washit.gton, P. C. In 170 she
was married to Frank Miller, for many
years since station acent for the B. fc O. R. R.

at Washing Junction. Md.. who wi'h four
children snrvive her. Mrs. Miller was known
bth! admired by alt of tr people wltoee sym-

pathies g.i out to the aiflicted family.

A special train over the Somerset & Cam-

bria rni!m,i Saturday carried about fifty
numbers of Somerset Castle Knights of th
robien eagle, and large delegation from the

Rock wood and lloovers-rill- e Castles, to
Johnstown, w liere they partwipsled in a re-

union of their order front the adjoining cuan-tie- s.

Shortly after three o'clock in the after-

noon the 4?M Knights in line paraded tbrongh
the principal streets of Johnstown. They
presented a very fine apjiearanee. their bright
uniforms prescntine. a very showy turnout.
Six bands of music added greatly to the
spirit of the ovasion by their fitrs music.
The banquet of the Knights at Turn-- - Hall
in tlie evening waa a very pleasant affair.
The Somerset Knights returned home late in
the nielli on their special train.

The latest plan for reviving the South
Pennsylvania Railroad is to sell oat the road
snd wind op the affairs of tlie old company
as soon as p.ssib!e. considering the litiga-
tion which is pending.

As a preliminary move agents of tlie
Pittsburgh parties interested in the
road have been in the city probing the
pockets of wealthy men to ascertain how
much new capital could be induced to take
Mock sxnd bunds of the new company. The
old list of stockholders included a number
of gentlemen very closely identified with tlie
Reading Railroad, and these men. with one
excepthm, have been rather indifferent to
the movement which has been on foot for a
year to push tlie work of censtroctioa. It
seems lo be the pof'T of the Reading mana-
gers to take uo part in pushing the work,
but when it b coruj.kted they will doubtless
be willing 10 make traffic agreements which
will be mutually ft PlWaalal

plnu Tnwea.

THE OPENING GUN.

GRAND REPUBLICAN RALLY.

TRK ' FR"TT 'XS OF THUNDER" TURN

OCT IS LAEi.E NXXBERS

TO HXAlt THE bet'IS Off TKC DAT RWTSsSD

T CAIT. H. It. Kl'HS, HOM L JOHX

CSslXa, A. J. COLBOIUt XSO

r. i. KOOSJJV.

Th Lairgeat Keating of th Kind

The first grand rally of the Republicans of
Somerset county on Tuesday e' ecing of last
week was a splendid success and was most
gratifying to the friends of Rapabliranboi.
It presages an earnest fight ail along the line
and a full rote fur Harrison, MorUin sod the
entire Republican ticket on the 6th 1 No-

vember next
Long before the time announced for the

opening of the meetitig. people began to gu.h- -
er in the court room and when the time had
arrivnl the room waa oenseiy paiKeU. inc'o.l- -

ittg aisles and gallery, every inch of standing
room being occupied. Many were unable to
gain admission and had to turn away. Ha l
the room been again as large it would not
have more titan accommodated the crowd
who were anxious to hear tlie distinguished
speakers.

In point of numbers and enthusiasm it
was the greatest pol.tBral gathering that has
been held in Somerset for many years. The
venerable sj.jui.--e slick, who acted aa one
of tlie vice presidents, and who voted for old
Tippecan.ie iu '40. said that he had attended
almost every political meeting that had been
held in Somerset from the time of that fa-

mous campaign down to the present day, and
that the meeting of Tuesday evening was the
best meeting he ever attended in Somerset.
No less than four of the officers of the meet-

ing voted fir "old Tip" in 1W. while among

the audience were from thirty 10 forty veter-

ans of that campaign, and they will all vote
for young Tippecanoe and Morton, too, in
lfWS.

The Mil ford mounted Harrison and
Ion club, numbering some sixty members.
in handsome uui forms and with an excellent
band of musk' at their head, came into town
early in the evening. the meeting.
they formed in line on Main street, opposite j

the Somerset House, and with the Lavans-- j

ville band and a large delegation ot Somerset
Republicans aa an escort, marched to the
Court House. After the meeting was over j

'
Jacob was five years old, his parents remov-the- y

had a torch light procession through ,J to Allegheny City, where he attended the
the principal streets of the town. public schools of that day until his for.r- -

tub B iAvizTio!. iteenthyear. At this early age, be entered
j 'e Somerset Whi., where he recalled orderThe meeting was to promptly

st 7 .si o cits-- bv Char es U. tshattr. lliair--

man of the Republican County Committee, '

who nominated Col. E. D. Yutiy, of Crsina,
to preside over its deliberations. After Col.
Yuuy bad taken his seat, the following list
of offl.-er- was named : j

Vice rreaidetits, Hon. Samuel Walker, of
Allegheny township; Hon. O. P. Shaver, of
Somerset township: Oliver Knep- -

per, of Somerset Bonmgh : Isaac Yisler, of j

Cunemaugh township; Wm. Reel, Esq., of j

rshadc townstiip; Wni. Haiina, of Addison

township: Z. L. Taunebill. of Lower Tur- -

keyfoot : A. X. Tissue, of Confluence : I'avid i

J. Berkey. of Paint township; Josiah Woy.

of Somerset township; Capt. M. V. Sorlier,

of Stoyestown ; M. F. Allison, of Ogle town- -

ship: Jetse Slick, E- -.. of Q'lemahntiing

township: P. L Miller, of Brothersvalley

township ; John Biesecker. of Jenner town- -

ship; J. O. Poorbaugh, of Northampton
township.

Secretaries: L. A. Smith, of Meyersdale:

John C. Weller. of Milfl.rJ township; A. F.

Dickey, of Somerset township ; Wm. H.

Miller, Ej., of y iemahouing township,
S. I". Shober, of Somerset township.

Committee on Resolutions. X. B Criteh- -

field, of Jenner; L. C. Colbom, Esi 0f j

Sumerset: S. P. P.mrbaug'i, of S utliatii-to- n

: W. M. Schrock, of Stonycreek ; E. P.

King, of Mid.llecreek ; John J. Parr, of Som-

erset

j

township. j

As soon as the organization had iecn com-

pleted. Chairman Shater, in a brief bat neat
speech. intriMlutsjd to the audience

c.trr. si. 11. Kt iiv,

as the first speaker of the evening. Captain
i

Kuhn is a native of Somerset county, and
before the war a. id at its outbreak, was a res- -

ident of ;he town of Somerset. He was one
of the first Somerset boys to respond to
President Lincoln , call ,r troo,is. and was

a number of the famous Comi,y - A. j

When tlie gallant luptain stej.eij lorwara
he was greeted with a hearty round of ap- -

planse. After a few introductory remarks
lie took up the tariff question ami in the
hour and more that he devoted to the sub-

ject his large audience gave tini the closest
attention, frequently manifesting their ap-

proval by bnrsts of applause. The Captain
has made a careful study of the tariir qu e-

stion. His comparison of the Mills hill with

the present tariir, and his dean-cu- t, forcible
way of putting his argumen's, demonstrated

that he was fully capible of ha.idling tha
subject, and in a most interesting and intel-

ligent manner. His address was full of
good, solid matter, and he gave his hearers
many things to take home with them to
think and ponder over.

At the close of Captain Kohn's remarks
the Lavatisville. band rendered one of its
nnist popular airs, at the conclusion of which
Hon. James L. I'ugh introduced a man
whose name is a household word in Somer-

set county and who would need no
introduction to any Pennsylvania audience,
or to a meeting of Republican voters any-

where,
no., jobs i

of Bedford. When Ihe obi stalwart warrior
and veteran campvgner came forwanl. the
cheering and applause was sogreat that it
was some minutes liefore his voice could be
heard. It has been some years since a Som-

erset county audience has had an opportuni-
ty of bearing tlieir "' Uncle John " make a
political speech, and that they fully appreci-

ated his kindness in coming at this time to
address them, was clearly evinced by the en-

thusiastic reception accorded him. He said
that he had no preiared speech ; that he
would not attempt to make a connected ar-

gument, but that be would endeavor tn in-

telligently disenss some of the great issues
of the present contest in the twenty or thir-
ty minutes that he would speak. He spoke
slowly snd deliberately for a few moments,
when all tlie old-tim- e ardor snd energy of
the great debater saerue d lo return, and he
went at bis subject with that fire and vigor
so characteristic of him, snd that so delight--
ed bbj audiences in the famous meetings
which he addressed here in the great polili- -

cal contests shortly after the chee of the
war. He handle. 1 our friends, the enemy "

without gloves, and that the audience was
earnestly in sympathy with the speaker,
was shown by the frequency and heartiness
of tiie applause as be put in his sledge-hamm-

blow. Mr. Cessna spoke for one hour,
and wlieu hecloeed the vast audience anise
to a man and gave him three hearty cheers.
It was one of the greatest political speeches
ever delivered in Somerset. Although it
was after 10 o'clock when Mr. Cessna finish-

ed speaking the audience was not satisfied,
but like poor Oliver, cried for tnore. They
had come together to have an e

rally, and they were determined to
bare it.

Chairman Shafer railed upon Hon. A. J.
Coibnrn wbo responded in a thirty minute's
speech, which waa ronudly applauded.

The crowd tlien called Eooser! Kooser !"
Mr. Kooser had withdrawn to the enmmitte
rami, and owing to the lateness of the hour
he at first declined to speak, but the loud
and persistent calling of his name finally
brought him to the platform, where heniatle
a twenty-minat- e speech, in which be paid
bis respects to the speakers of Monday night's
meeting, ami made some telling bits at their
ex pence, pointing out many of their inaccu
racies ot statement, ana uuaoes ot argu-- j
menu

The committee on resoiutioos, through
their Chairman, Mr. CritchSehL tlsrn report-
ed the sallowing resolutions, which were
adopted, aAer which the ateeuug adjourned

with three hearty cheers for Hsrrison, Mor
ton and the entire Rejxiblican ticket.

1. Krmt'-l- , That we ttm heanslv wAwv the
rt.t rr .;fllcrm iwtif(l by Uc late KeptjUcaat'vnu,n ml tucaeii.

I He toiler in the onus adeaeary of
such a system m pmce. tioc to Animrmn iivtus-tne- s

as will suMire u every Amen- - in tabrieer " a
tair dy wajen for an boaest day s wort," and
w deprecate a temrn to anr p'cy. hr whatever
same it way t kuowa. that wtU ronder rhe la--
nur.ne man uaabie fatprovhiea ctfottaU-- ly Jttar hid tasany. ic to rve in ht rhtitiTen wli aa
vliiomuoa a will qualify titem for wefuieUlatD- -
ship.

i. Knowing that the wealth an! aenspertty at
nar country, m weo w toe matron ana napptt-aei-

of lr citln-itf- , lareely detmieni apou the
pnKeetitm siTeti to our itHluriee. we hwnliy
eotHtema IhverTorts ot the present
sod the Liemoeauie party generaUy. fr.tr thetr

to ftjrre upon tlM rottatry the
V::is bill," Uie tendency of which is to Impair

the syawzn oader which we have attained our
present Natiooal properby. and by which the
ttorae or tne Amencau laoorsr Has Been mica
with all the comforw ofllfe

4. We heartilT endorte the nommarinn of Gen,
Uarriaoo of Icdiana. and Bon. Levi p.

Morton, of New Yflrk for PrsKdent and Vie
fmidtiit of th laited States, beiieTing thai
with such a Katlonal ticket the saeceH of the

panv is assured, whetebr the best tniar-est- n

of imii boverankint iuaii deparuacius wlil be
suttnred.

i. We believe that the only solution of the
quetioo rtiatln? u the prohibltioD of the liquor
l rurtlr d aeitMtins the minds of nauy ot the
rHie ot oitr OunaionwMtlth consistent with the
ftVirit of hepubtican uorerumeut fouad in its
uimit'Ki to a voce of the peopie. and we there- -

tSZXZTslXWvZZ it.
Puh.a wt-i- ! a rair memher of the "sate senate.
1q (I,in"' "e utmtM.0 lo th people of the, (mst,ltibDml ananidnieiii.

6 e heartllj ewlone the conn of onr repee- -

j wntnuTC la t "Mllfnii, to. riiii, kiiu m--f
Dia in him a CAithflil, upricht and rttiHent utero-- i
Nt. slwav in serrtntr the iniere-t- s of hi
rtrfbttitueou. remaining at hit pnnt if duty at a
tliue wikH hl aijnew-- iri.ui r.lt OlMr.rl Di I ' :i t
jeocntie his and we pletlae our
selves to return him to the place he has so satis-
factorily tilled by aUtrrely inerea.! majority.

i''Jtyl. Tbat we pledire oorsetves lo labor for
an tuai'intr the entire Republican

NLi.rt.a!, .State snd t oanly.
AWw-- f. That we tender our heartfelt thanks

tn Hon. John tVsar.a, of Bedford, Pa , and 11.
H. H. K'lhn. of Jotinstnwa, Pa, for their pre-en-

aiut sine addresses, and also to our
Hou. A. J. Colboril anil K. J. Kooser.

K.. the iluiely worts of instruction and
given at this merlins

V H lITCHriKLD, L. f. miBOR.
Jons J. lAr.a. vt. M. sv Hto. a,
a r. PooRBAtna. r. p. Kixg.

Ceneral Jacob M. Campbell.
After an illness of several months Ceneral

Campbell died at his residence on Walnut
street, at 0:30 o'clock, Thursday morning,
September 27, 1S.SS, aged about sixty-seve- u

years. In his death, Johnstown loses one of
its foremost citirens. Being of an energetic,
pushing disposition and endowed with abili-

ties far beyond the common, he had, through
his own exertions, won sir himself 1 plats;
in the front rank among the public men of
the day.

Jacob Miller Campbell was born in Som-

erset county, Pennsylvania. Xovember 20,

lsjji. His father came to this country from
Scotland alKHit tlie year 117 and located in
S interact county, marrying Mary Weyand,
who waa a native of the county. When

-
knowledge of the printing business as could
be gained in a country office. In 1M40 be
returned to Pittsburgh and worked "at the
case in some of the printing ofttcesofthat
city, sroing from thereto New Orleans snd
working at his trade in that city until the
spring of 141, when he engaged in steam-boatin- g

on the Mississippi river. He con-

tinues! at this work until the fallofls-1-7

when he returned lo Pennsylvania, locating
at Brady's Bend, and engaged in the iron

s. In he went to California, but
returned in less than a year. He moved to
Johnstown in WVJ and since then has been
one of the most prominent citizens of our
town. Vpoti his arrival in Johnstown, he
engaged himself with the Cambria Iron Com-
pany, with which organization he remained
until the breaking out of the war of tiie re-

bellion.
Hensponded to President Lincoln's first

call mr troops, enlisting as Lieutenant
in the first company from Cambria county to
arrrive in Harrisburg. His company was
assigned to the thinl Regiment and Lieuten-

ant t'ampbell was ap(uintetl Regimental
Quartermaster. At the expiration of the
three months' term ofthis he was
commissioned Colonel by Governor Cortin
and immediately recruited the Fifty-fourt-

Regiment. He remained with his Regiment
thniugh its several campaigns until March (5.

lstl'l. when he was assigned to the command
of the Fourth Brigade. First Division, E'ghth
Army Crjs. In April, IVU. Colonel Camp--t
bed. at his own ropiest, was relieved from
the command of the Brigade ami returned to
his old Regiment. In June of that year he
was brevetted a Brigadier-Gener- for gallant
conduct and sunerior still on the riehl of
ljal;L He wre jn ,be
u!) nl,u.ml out , the , ,he war

WM ttnirrrKll!v j ,n,j lluiped
,)V ie mfn who un(W him

Irt August, ltsil, Ceneral Campbell was
nominated by the Republicans for the otlice
of Surveynr-frener- (since called Secretary
of Internal Affairs), and was duly elected to
that responsible State office. At the expira-
tion of his first term he was serv-
ing, in ail. six years with great satisfaction
to the people and credit to hiuiseif. He de-

clined a third terru and devoted his time to
mechanical pursuits until he was elected to
Congress, in l.s?ii. by the Republicans of
lliair, Itedford, Somerset and Cambria coun-
ties. He was a candidate for in
ls7. but was defeated. In lSjaj, issj and
H.SI he was airain the Republican candidate
for Congress and was successful in securing
an election each time.

Since retiring from this Congressional
career General t'ampbell has been living
quietly at home, looking after his private in-

terests and tailing a well earned rest after his
long public Ilk. He was always a healthy,
vigorous mat., and never complained ofbeiug
in poor hrait until several months ago,
when be had a stroke of paralysis, since
which time he ha been gradually sinking.
He was prominent as a citizen, soldier and
statesman, and w ill be mourned by a large
circle of friends.

General CampUII was married in
and leaves a wile and ten children to mourn
the lews of a kind and indulgent husband
and father.

of his children, Mary is the wife of John
T. Kinney, of Braddock : Curtis G. is the

druggist ofthis city; Lewis I),
is s leading lawyer, of Tacoma, Washington
Territory ; James is in Pittsburgh ; Frank is
in Blairsville; Miss Eva is at home; W. B.
is in New York City ; Ralph is at home;
John and Bruce are attending school at
Saltshurg.

tiereral Campbell was prominently identi-
fied with the business interests of onr city,
being a director in the First National Bank,
in the Savings Bank, in the Gas and Water
Companies, and was connected with other
business organizations. He was a prominent
member of Post 30. G. A. U , of Alma Lodge
of Odd Fellows, ami Johnstown Lodge. No.
.VI6, of Masons.- - Jvkiutun bnilg Demncrnt.

The funeral of the late Gen. Jocab M.
Campbell took place Monday afternoon, in-

terment being made in View. Services
at the house were conducted by Rev. D M.
Miller. The were Messrs. James
McMillen, Alex, Kennedy. Issac E. Chandler
John Iibert. John P. Linton. W. Horace
Rose, Howard J. Roberts, and George T.
Swank.

The procession was very lengthy. Emory
Fisher Poet furnished s guard of honor. The
Masons, Odd Feilows, and members of tien.
eral Campbell s old regiment turned out in
force, including a number of gentlemen
from abroad who came to pay their hut re-

spects to their old friend. At the grave the
solemn ceremony of the Masonic Order was
performed, and a volley was fired by a squad
of the G. A. R. Post.

Tbus-simpl- y was the soldier, statesman,
and citizen laid to rest, and the hundreds
wbo had followed the remains to the Beauti-
ful cemetery on the bill turned from the
scene with saddened hearts.

Ministers Stationed.
At the Allegheny conference ofthe fnited

Brethren church, which was in session at
Greensburg. last week, the Allowing appoint-
ments for this county were made : Somer-
set, G. C. Cooke; Ris kwood, J. L. Leight- -

lighter; Jenner X Eosds, -- Tollhelro.

To Farmers.
I have qoiteja large stork of salt flsli, and

will sell them at half value or country trade.
E. B. CorraoTH.

THE UNTERRIFIED MEET,

H0S. H. fVW BiajWis His AMI
I'ITtR MEYERS TALKFRKK TRADK.

A LABbl Btrrrtc, i vxbt Iut srxettu.

The campaign on the part of the Democra-

cy of Somerset County waa opened, by a
mas meeting in the Court House Monday
evening of but week. For weeks past the
Chairman of the Democratic Committee bad
been advertising "two able and eloquent
speakers will be present and discuss the
burning issues of the campaign."" Many of
the Republicans of the town, together with

their friends from the country who were ia
attendance at court, concluded that they
would like to hear the " burning issues'' dis-

cussed from a Democratic standpoint, i.i at-

tended the meeting. When Chairman Chi
arose to call the assemblage to order he
found the house comfortably filled an

thing at a Democratic meeting in Som-

erset fully one-ha- lf the audience being
Mr. Till named Peter S. H.iy. of

Salisbury, as president of the meeting, with

the usual complement of vice presidents and
secretaries. As soon as the organization waa
fully completed, tien. A. H. Coifmth stejs-pe-

forward and announced that a large del-

egation was expected from the south of the
countv on a su-cia-i train, and that whue he
regretted having to open the meeting before
this large snd anxiously looked-fo- r delega-

tion arrived, he had no doubt that they
would put in an appearance before the close
of the meeting. He then "took great pleas
ure In inlniducing to the audience that dis--

tingtiislied lawyer, able speaker, and elo-

quent orator, Hon. John If... Fow. of Phila-
delphia."

When the Hon. John came forwanl a
great many of his auditors exchanged smiles
and knowing winks with each other, as they
recognized in the able speaker "old
Fow, whohas been kntK-kin- amund the
Stale in every political campaign that has
taken place for years past.

The Philadelphia statesman had only j

blown his for a few minutes when i

be was interrupted by a great noise on the
street, and by some one rushing into the
court-roo- exclaiming, niaae room for
the delegaiioii from the south."
for the time-bein- was susjvnded, and
benches and chairs were hastily carried in
to seat the delegation so anxiously expected.
and whose absence Uen. Coffroth bad so
greatly reirretled. From the loud cheers' for
Harrison and Morton that were heard from
the outside, many c' tlie audience were con- -

siderably in doubt as to the political com- -

plexion ot the appniaching delegation, but
finally, when the Meyersilalc baud came
marching in, softly playing. "Safe in the
Arms of Jesus," followed by uliut two d"z- -

en smooth-face- d young boys in handsome'
uniforms, and bearing torches, all doubt as
to iu being a Democratic delegation were

iset at rest.
After the had been seated, the

Hon. John once more blew his born. Alter
attempting to demonstrate that the Republi-

can victories in the recent elections held in
Oregon, Vermont, and Maine, were really
Republican reverses, he turned in and heap- -

ed abuse on the Republican presidential
candidate, and the leaders of the G. O. P. i

generally. At the mention ot Blaine's name, j

whom he denominated the " Fncrowned Re- -

publican King," the audience, as we said be- - j

fore, beimr larelv omtHised of Republican,
sent utiacheertiiat:airlv shook the building.
The sp"jntaneou3 outburst at the mention of
Blaine's name somewhat confused thesjieak -

er but. gathering himself together he launch -
1 off ie.toa of the Mills bill, and

thetari!r4itestiou it. general. He flounder- -

e.1 around i'..r ouite awhile, trving to frove !

that the Mills bid was not a direct blow at j

American manufacture and American in- -

Uustnes, but was aitogellier in me. interest 01

the American laborer. He said that the pat- -

ent on Bessemer sttsl rails is owned bv ai
small syndicate of mill owners, and made so j

many other glaring and inaccurate state- -

menu in regard to the tanlf on wool, jui- -

nine, etc, that he got to be uite amusing,
His closing remarks were devoted lo show-

ing that the Democratic party had crushed
the rebellion. " Show me your crusher,'
said the lion. John, " an.l I will show you a

lemocr.u." lie spoke of Reynolds. Met. I,:,

Haiicock: and other lK.'tU'icr.tlic ireiiera'.s w tio i

hail participated iu the battle of Gettysburg
and argued that they were entitled to the
credit of " crushiuif tlie reliellion." Ho neg-

lected to intbrm his hearers that every sol-

dier who fought in oppsiiiotl to Ihynoids
and Meadeaud Hancock at Gcttyshtiii wasa
Ileniocrat, and that every man tcbo fohowed

ou
a I

Ihe
free

Johnson,
j

threatened
has a

a

choicest and sweetest selectionstieii.
again arose introduced another " able
steaker, etc.," the person
Meyers, formerly Somerset, now
Harrisburg. Mr. Meyers spoke fir about an

a half, mainly on tar-it- !

The lion. F. a
scholarly gentleman, who during war
edited a Democratic paper iu rSoltord, ex-

tracts fnjni the hies of which mighty
interesting now, but is not an

able speaker.' Older circumstan-
ces, if his audience had been previously
alllicted with such a dose from
the horn," they might have
him more patiently, but as it at

grew restive, then commenced to quiet-

ly
j

ass out, many who re j

mained dropped Mr. Meyers j

that his to
never again a political speech Som-

erset coumy ; that had about concluded
Somerset people, Kphraim of oid.

were joined to their idols, and that had
concluded litem over to
spirit and hardness heart, had

persuaded to more at- -
j

tempt. bearers wonld nave
been as satisfied if his
original intention.

close r. Meyers' tiresome re-

marks, Coffroth arose
introduced another able speaker, etc.."

Thomas II. (irevy, Itemocratic
nominee iu district for
Greevy slated that cot expect be
elected, hut wanted his full party
vote.

this time the audieixx hail mostly left
the court-room- , gone to sleep, and
quiet prevailed Mr, sal
down Lrokeu snores of sev-

eral tloaen " untcrrified
stretched on in the rear
room.

speakers and leaders shook hands
with one another, while the je.nuurs of
building passed around and stir-

red up sleeping " mueohacks" with tiieir
long poles, that ojiening
meeting the Ileniocrat campaign
over, and lodgings be secured
the and boaniing

Important Element
Of the success Hood's is
fact that every purchaser a
equivalent for his money.

"100 Doses One lioilar,"
imitators, is original with and only
Hood's Sarsaprilla. This can easily prov
en by any to test the matter.
For real economy, buy only Hood's Sarsa-

panlla. Sold all druggists.

Corner Stone Laying.
corner stone the Lutlieran rhurch,

of Lavansville, Pa., will laid on
Sept. 1S89, 10 o'clock a. .

Masoes.

Bargains.
Snaps manufacturers it bound

to move. .
Bears Block.

cummins and kemp

TRIED BY A JURY OF THEIR COUNTRY-

MEN
l

ON A CHARGE OF ARSON,

IX SETTING FIRE THE GLAI'E
H0VSE OX THE XIUHT OF MAY

7, lsta.

Cummins Convicted, and Kemp
Coes Free.

B0TH X0VT rXDERGOIXO TRIAL OX

A CTI A OF FIRTX0 THE ODD

FELL0W3AXD COFFROTH AXD

SCTLL BLOCKS OX THE
SIGHT OF MAY IT.

Long before smoke ad dying
embers that lay sn.oulderinir ruins
of the Olade in the early morning

May ht, the idea that ointlagra- - j

was incendiary origin had eone
abroad, irait.cd ceneral credence. Ten i

days afterward the butMings occupied by i frst.rtt Cuinraios might serve as evi.lenoe j

the law offices of Colhoru i Colbom, -" him must not any way op-O-

Lodge, J. B. Snyder's general ! traie Km'- - I

i store, ttinrotn s ttuppet s omce. j. 1

Kimmel s ami Lint soilicts ami ;

Book ire were burned
!

ground, and aw hil work general ;y

attributed the hands incen.haries. I

course of ten days it was known to a j

residents Somerset lo ttuise a'lio
surfered by fire, that detectives Iia.l been i

ptit to work on esse, and endeavor- -
i

inn out the perpetrators of these
dreadful mid-niai- crimes.

j

Almost the entire community startled
when, on the morning July 2nd., it was
known that lalwanl tummsns 1. ew,on

been arrested and in

wnniy jail, tharged with arson. 'u
day oljiity a suMru nirm nraruig w:i

held before Judt-- e Ilot-- when such
pnxluted to satisfy his Honor that

the prisoners should be to jail
trial, iu default of i..ti,U0 bad.

After the 4iV.m hearing the matter
the tire from view or.ly

to revivedat oenittg t.f Septeniivr
ttiurt, when an indictment was submit ted
the Grand Jury, who after examining
many in the case approved the

indictment and preset. ttd it the court.
The case ctiled for trial Tuesday morn-

"?, when every available 111 the euurt
room was occupied, and tne aisles ami sptee j

railed off for the bar and court
otlicers was densely crowded with interest-t- d

sircta:ors. the tahie the collision- -

wealth the prjsecutor. John '

Winters, D strict Attorney B r t'otfiofh i

iand Kuppel and A.L. llolbert, K- -. At l!ie
table opposite were the prisoners Cummins
and with their counsle, John K

W. H. Kuhn. Esq's. The
tedious wort empanelling a jury was en- -

tered Usn and each jurtir exumtned ,

with such great care that only two jurors;
were in tiie box when the usual n.s.ii rvicss

taken. The attermx-- session of.
court taken up ill examing jurors and

box only tilled when the hour for

the atljournnient the day's --ess i n ar- -

rived. jury was eotiijiosed men n..t
only prominent iu th. ir different d

but prominent in county, and was re- -

ganleil by as what lawyers term "a g.jM!

Wm. Ruppel, Ep, opene.1 tho
case for the coniuioiiwealth. told the
iurv what facts and evulence thev meant t.

siihm.t to them. j

The pn,secutor. Winters, testimsl that
was the lessee Gla House at the

time of the in the evening pr viot:
to tne are tvemp come to j

for a bed; he showed hint a rom on th
thirl ll.ior. Belore f.r then!
Winters an examination house,
but discovered no indications tire. Awoke
alxiut mid-nigh- t with the noise of fin'.

i made an examination, found the dinin
room all started give the alarm, j

met at the front door by Cummins, who
tisik cry of fire. Winters alarmed a'l
the occupants of the boose, bavin; to break j

open the door tine, and help him a
piace of satiety; xnocWeU at door.

was unable to elicit a response.
Mrs. Winters corroborated her husbands

statement, and said Ctsuiniins appeared j

her lie.! cbamlier before she entirely
dressed, an.l she ordered him out.

Different guests of house
fled to having apprised them of!

'

j

i

The detective Carpenter, testi'ied that
met Cummins first at residence

Atikeny. above Confluence, where Cum-

mins was engaged at painting, h.td i

niaiie acquainted with Cummins fondness
for strong drink proceisied piy
liiui with whiskey, him more or
drurik, for a week or days; one oc-

casion, when Kemp passed by t'tinittiiiis re-

marked, "Kemp isal'raid I'il itivel.iinaway. '

Tiie detective told Cummins wasa "crook"
irofessiou and roblied and fired inn liner- -

buiLlinr.; said they ts,nvers.sl of) ail
subject, evceptins honesty;' brought
Cnniniins to Somerset G a state intuxica- -

tion. and the next day niofc him Johns- -

town where arrested fordrutiketiness.
The detective furnished Cummins witii
whiskey money, and him released i

from lockup on a momini; and ;

took him to a bill top in Keniviiie where (

Cummins cinfd that th ree of tln.iii
eny.t;eil She fire, that had plied the

and that "slim ' who would
meet them at station in Somerset was:

companionship Cummins sn.i j

Kemp was estabiisbetl by the of a
number witnesses. '

Many other details minor
laid before jury Ly attorneys

for the commonwealth.
J. R. Scoff, opjed case for the j

with a very full recital the facts they
would establish.

Snyder was their first witness
testified that was awake nipht

the and saw bright reflection
sky ; partially dressed up town
and discovered the fire was in the fiiade i

Hoitse; in door ofthe hotel sarr a i

colored man; he passed dowu the I'asetsrer '

alley for water and sow fire in the base-

ment uniler the dining-room- : here- -

turned lo the street a of persons
were there.

Mrs. . J. Higinbotharr. a. to the i

arrangement tl kitchen and dmn.g- -

nw.ne rw.bo.o nnt tl, c.l. ..r. t,.w ... ln,t
ing immediately below where the
first discovered, the nnsafe condition ihe j

flue and the danib-wnit- slj.Hiii:i- - ii and .

leading to dining room. j

Chas. Jr., testilted that was j

hostler for Winters; slept in office of hvtei;
Cummins awoke him; saw Kemp come .lown i

stairs only partially dressed.
ntnnberof wilnesses that Win- - j

trrs bad told them on niht e that
compelled break Kemp's door open.

Kemps testimony agreed with that ol -
Winters in tbat retired in the even
ing: said that Winters had bmke open
door to his nx-m- ; wssdnink went to
bed denied having been with Cummins
the evening the fire.

Mrs. Gertrude Hall testified that Cummins
came home about 10 o'clock on evening oft
tire, very drunk: she left him in house
snd staltered to chair in sitting-room- .

Lee in his retreat from that bloody field, j their dancer; that Cummins was the t'ir--t

across the Potomac and on into the South, ' man they met going down stairsand only
was and still is temocrat, and that they j one or two of them had seen Kemp come

men who in the present contest tne down stairs.
Democratic trade party depending The location of the origin of the fire, in the
upon for a solid South. j rear of the dining-roo- was establ shed by

In the hour or more in which the Hon. j a number of witnesses.
John spoke, he fully demonstrated that Gen. j One Brown and one bo.'u

was mistaken when he inirodueed cflnvirts, testified that Cummins when a
him as an " ablespeaker." even if, in the Ian- - j fellow convict in the AVestern Penitentiary
guage of one of our lamented fei j of Pa., had to burn Winters out.
men. "he very god pair ot luns iu his Several other witnesses testified that Cum-head-

j minshad threatened to cau-- e conflagration
After the band had played one iu Somerset,
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Mrs. Hail's: said that when be went into
the yard tbonght he wooid get a driJjwhiskey be had hid in the II its
joining: heard tlie cry of fire and ran up to
bote!; tlie remainder of his testimony cor-

roborated that of Mr. Winters and wife; de-

nted having made any confession to
the detective, or threats to Brow a,

Johnson or other witnesses.
A Urge number of witnesses testified that

the Brown was unworthy cf be-

lief.
The defense proved a number of minor

facts when the case was sloe I at 11 o'clock
Friday morning.

The argurr,e:it for the commons;ealth
was opened by A. C. Hoibert; he was fol-

lowed by Capt. II. II. Kuhn. for the dVfWise,

Gen. Co.Troth closed for the commonwealth,
snd Gen. Koonii for thedefense. Thearga-nieni- s

of theco tr.sel were able snd exhaust

ive and each seemed to ft trie importance
of the duty resting upon him. i

The charge td the court was accepted on
all sides as clear and imperial. The learned
Judge was particular to iuiprt-s- upon the!
i'"7 !he ?h hre-tt- I sm- -

i lliejiiry retirt-- at tne clo 01 t nuay s '

session of curtand ren:aine.l in the jury
room thro'inhoul tiie night. Their ventict
was arrived at siiortiy alter tliey retire--

and was delivered at the opening of the s- -

sion siaturlay morning.
When the court convened Sat unlay morn- - j

ing the foreman of tlie jury handed is their j

verdict which found Cummins gtti'ty in j

manner sn.i lorni as oi.ticiefj aiii ii.i ii.iv
as to Kemp. At the ropiest of se.inse! for
delel.se the jury was polled ai l escii mem- -

ier in turn, as hi name was cali d, in answer
to the question of the clerk of the court; "In
the issue joint d between the Commonwealth ,

of Pennsylvania. Phuntilf. and EdwanlCuiu- -
;

m.iis. Defendant, what is your vrrdict
"Guilty." In reply to the same

question as to Kemp, the response was "Not

guilty."
The verdict of the jury cataed considera-

ble surprise as the setitinient in nvanl to

theguilt of the prLsotiers was alsiut even'y

and ail were hxitii to ls?'ueve that the
county harlsired criminals of so desperate a

character. We have h.sard no fault found

with the jury's venlict but many of our best

citizens who have familiarly known the

man convicted are firm in their belief of h.s

innocence anil regard the psjr S jiiirc" as

the victim of ut! fortunate circumstances.

In inipanneiiiig the Jury the entire pan-

ne! was exhausted before tweive men

to both the prosecution and the defense
;

1 he found. IheUstoitue t .rry eignt
names called as iliac ot t.ivi 1 a. wim-j- ,

who was aoeoted and wori as the twelfth
juror, witne-se- s. in t ty ot
"boui were recalled, were examined during
h trial.

THE si:- I'VO CASE.

The work of selecting a j tfy for the sec

ond case, in which Cummins and K

ted l'..r ett;t-- tire to the oil
and Coirrolit-sk-itl- l b'.ociis. was coinineiu el
Saturday ai'lertnsin and the pantiel wis ex-

hausted an I sixtcvn tales'n n hail t u-- sum.
nionetl before a jury was secure.l. After t te
jury had leeti dulv admonished by the c urt
it dimiseel aii'i ourt till
M"ri lay munr.ng

rt l hill" put t?n i
ticH'K. M- nulcy t;.e yr-- emu n o iii i':i''t-- l

of tlit It At u....a
the inni'iuwtal:Ii rr -- ! anii J .

K. t E , made a form.il opem. lr the

defense. Tne ca-- e wdl pr.baoiy be
te,i the jury Tt, rsday..

SOUTH PENN'3 FATE.X
Will be Decided One Way or An

ther Very Shortly.

From the Pittsburg Cwnmerctat-'.aa-tte- .

Tiie ult'tnate success or the absolute fail- -

failure of the Sjuth I'eiin raiiroid wi li be j

determined before the first of the ytar. T..e

in,mi f jjr Andrew Carne-ji- is awa.ted
wjt, jjrt interest, for it is to bint that the j

persons in this vicinity m.ist deeply involved
; its aif.iirs hs.k r advice and assistance, j

Tiie charter limit for the completion of the
nadi3 not far distant, and t iiorous and roti- -

c-- rted action is necessary to complete tiie

great untinished line.
Dr. David Hosteller and Ralph Bacaley, i

rlsq . are the heaviest individual stock hold- -
j

ers o':t-i.- !e of the Vanderbiils. Their unit-s- l

hol.linjs are alioul .;,issi i.sj. tf which Ji
tlrIU jias heen paid in. Mr. At. drew

t'anie.i;e. j'ist previous to his de.arture for '
'

Eun.pe. formulated a plan for re.T.-aniii- ig

the r ad. wiiich Dr. Hostetierand Mr.

Icy at the time concurred in. IPsrotning is

now awa.te-- l in tiie hope that the plans wi--

be sucis-ssfiiil-y complete. I.

With theiew ct which the aiTairs of

this nr.isr-ai-n coporatioii are t.t:ec:c. w
xssume. the following front the New York

r.' i TV.i'er of last week, under the heading

of" Wad Street Whis er.ng." isoi'murest :

A 5FW VoaK OP1M---

"Mr. Ralph Bagaley.of I !cun

is getting very anxious indeed over the qui-

etus which seems to have hero gi.eu t!--

Stutii i'eiii.sylvaiiia raiiri'ad ch.-nie, and is

desinius of interesting surfiVieiit new capital

in the enterprise to push the road to
Mr. Ptstiey and his friends have

become rather suspicious of t hear ton cf Mr.

Carnegie, who after suggesting a plan for the
reorganization of the company. siipii away

and iei't the plan to takecareot itseii. There

would apptar to be ititluence at work aiih a

view to keeping things ju-- t as they are unitl
aner the limit of time for ronstrf t:n tne j

r,ki.l ,;,i(..r its charter has expired, and it is

not a d: ti :u!t matter to mi.lerstar.d what

tiiese iollueiiees are. The completion of the
Snith IVnn means for-ni- I's'.e nv !ry to t!w

p,Mi;,ylv:niia Ilaiirutd I'onipany, aiei it
t'leri-il.'s- the t natiiral lhiw in the worid

;hat tiie Pennsylvania should desire to pre-- ;

Vlnt the roa.1 le-- built. i

t i Mr. Railey's"id. a. as I nmlt pear. I ;

i to orimmzi a new isinipunv, cou(,ed
partly ol tUc who are ai ready in u.e utu

Fetin syndicate and of others who he
s ai.il faith in the earning powers .fthe

promise.! rud. which shall buy out the
ttre-,- t owmsl b nieniliers of the vo- -

di. ate who do not care to take a share iu the

new corjsiralioii.

Harnedsviile Items.
. Ivui Humbert is visiting friemis in I nion-tow-

Tiie Harrison boy of this vicinity are

about to raise a pole here.

S imeofottr citizens "have gone a court-

ing' to the capital at Sjmerset.
Rjv. F.niwn preached bis last sermon fr

this conference year, last Sunday aftern sm.

Mr. i'eter l'l.ioippi 's to teach our sch.sd.

and Mr R. F. Ilanna the one -- t Wi.kers
Mill.

Mrs. Ann Case, of Conne!!svil, has been

visitini: her numerous friends in this vi- -

-- '" Tiw n'1 Jnni Fr!"'- -

"- I- fcw daI' v"it""!
friends here last Week.

Rev. I. A. Smith preached in the Centen-

nial Church last Sunday. He and his fami-

ly are the guests of Vieh IJird, fjther of
Mrs. Smith.

Miss Tiliie l'.lni. accompaniel by her
friend Miss Lixtie Friend, took a trip aero
the mountain last week, to visit aoptaint-ance- s

iiear Mill Run.
II t REV NcitVILLK.

MARRIED.

WILL Bt 'YF.R. At the Lutheran par-

sonage in Berlin, Fa., on Thursday.
tvi. by Rev. C. B. tlrtver. Mr.

t'hurles A. Will to Miss Ida rt. Uoyer. Ui.h

of Stonycreek Township, Somerset Cottnty,
Pa.

ST0Y SIPE At the resi.lence of J.
F.t beri.s. i. on Suniiay. 2

he IVv C, M. Allshouse. Mr. Austin 1
leaning his bead on table: she left him and Stoy and Miss Ea C. e.pe, both of Somer-retire"-

to her bedroom and was reading j County. Fa,
when an hour or two afterwards Cummins j -

called to her to bring a light, she asked him Additional local on second page.

GRAND OPENING.
j FALL .JN1 WINTER

Silks. Dress Goods, and Cloaks.
We are no prepare!! to show the !orj-,- t !:ai of Fine, Modern and Cheap Cxxl

ever hown in this city, and at prices tliat w.i! pay any one to sen them.

--:::::zziiiCLOavS !

Cur Line CcmpJoie, Consisting of

Jacbts, NaTOiirfcts, Eeglins. T&zzizz, Mcjssbs,
English Jackets, Ter.o Coits, etc., &c.

All t he store w liv irt Sdalakin, Plush a
b's line wi.f dj wl; to inspect our line, as
Priots aiwa;-- the !oest tor good goo!s.

r
I flH h K!

35 Fifth Avenue,
tit Jr.t-nt- L

DO NOT FA 1 1

TO CO TO

J".0 EE ITIS T.OWIT
AND KUY

Embroiderings, Skirtings, All Overs,
Laces. Ti h M Fsrsslfs, Salin ani Ksi ftriri M Gcxii,

FK0.M

Geis, Foster & Quinn.
You will have a lare stock to select from, ami you will

sate money, because our oricus are mulcr all ethers.
The Largest Stock of Carpets and Lace Curtains in Town at

GEIS, FOSTER Q LTINX'S.
Clinton Street. - - JOII .V.S O l'.V, VA.

DRUGS! DRUGS!
C.H.BENFORD,

Successor to

Gi:C). W. BENFORD & SON.,
PROPRIETOR tiF TIIK

OLDES D RUG STORE

At No. 1,

I kei' ct!:sta:):ly n

DRUGS. MEDICINES. CHEMICALS.
DYE STUFFS, PAIXTS, OILS

AND VAHXISIIES.
Tiie ru--!j- and U- -t . ftrtirrtl in thi.- - mnrki-t- . V aii kt-- uti luiiiJ a full Ili.a. of

TRUSSES BRACES. SUPPORTERS.
An rui! iv UIin :u Hirten.iii'" ii- -. huth

l A ay ht !

is .r. f

QU QTCD
OiiUOiLlI,

p'easeo; to s.i;n

SOMERSET COUNTY,

Baers Block,
tiv. a la

r!.v.;i-a:- i

a

EYE-C- i LASSE.S,
liWKiS UiWUVS Oil haniL

ATTENTION CUR

PlfXPTNE.

Roles. full line kept

Ccsatioa Etc! Gn? ail R--

ssu. am

0114 Klli'LlJUIs
I

V al ttmrf J ter

mti f kf m,mm

4 Jzz'i

in t ati-i- .

TOILET ARTICLES AXD SCXDMES GENERALLY KEPT
A FIRST CLASS 1RU0 STORE.

fINE ASSORTMENT BIRTjHDAY CalfTS STOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
AFFlRl-S- . r'MrTI0 IMreRrEIf

CtEjceM, Familj Eaeipls Fills! WM Cra&ss
of HORSE AND CATTLE It w of a r

q'uihtv. in so spinai tngreiiieot
t i"i a pound.

I do sjtir.re busincm uf h.
tmutile fo gissU.

PU3E WINES AND LIQUORS FOR HEDICI'IAL OXLY.
LARGE VARIETY OF FRESH GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

CLARK H. BENFORD.

Louthers Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset,

TH:!I:i:l j:z? Zi::ziz Hariilr E:::ni2? aG::at
m w 9

7s T,'', ssT s, atfc.Vk.ahv naUSsl WiM
FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,

Jlctficiiies, Stuffs, Sponycz, Trusts,
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes,

ax .TTE.r;'i' v 'imihi'm-im- ;

. . . . . . . .
HTTP Q 0 VVQ f P TlTlt H 0 L 1 UOPQITltn

X iif Dlulu.llsJ li U llliilO I uliili I flUUUlUlO
J C J JT

c.it.F. beixv T.tKEy to ve

SPECTACLES,
11(1 I ijlfie 01 Crtr'.Cai

WE

use.

Chita nasJ yts:n
very a:.I u:,eia.-l- .

IX

ar,i fam.:.- -. We frisixanf.--

...vir rise inn

rem

TO

A for

wuimm.it fHrt-af.

rrf
aaz9 Stu, aw

this iiiic. (,in.

IS

OF i;.

TIIK FE-- T THE MARKET BOTH AND

My own nmk.. :;s-r-i.

We keep bulk, that any
Sil.i cent

and will give yi,u your Nj
sitow

Jim. lsT.

C.s
Ca

&c.

rnz uittijS. we. re!:; TfiE

(j 01 Tl 71 "TO T7
D il 1 U

;:.st

Uii

arJ.

such a lartje assortment ail can suitefl.

THE FIHEST BBAIIBS CICABS
Always oa hand. It is alwaj3 a pleasure to display our :?yA

to intending purchaser, they buy

from us elsewhere.

J. IVI. LOUTH ER, Wi. D.
MAIM STREET - - SOMERSET. PA.

Furniture! Furniture!
At Great

ACErtfi erbla YOU

h;73 Hard

KITCHEN, BISIHE-EE- Oa 1SD FABLCH IDBSI1UBF,
AT t.RKATLY KFI'tTFP i:.'tT!.

Uiulei'takiiijj: jukI IiiiiilKilmiiiir
ATTEM'ED T' WITH

Coffins, Caskets and Burial
iranu-ciat- e

-
I"-- . nUti--

anal ve

A f'; ww.-
- - J

I i- - : "T s - t, !V
1

i on of
it tne

PA.

hy

j.v

1

; u i4
GL.M

bit tH '

Iter UleK

& is

ALWtYS

POWDER.
can

'

a

PURPOSES
A

Pa.
sy

X

Dye

i jr
.

Z 0 1
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whether
or
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C0FFE0TH & CO.,
Main Cross Street, Somerset, Pa.

Or Fa?

Vt

k Co.,

- it

KSQlT.CsiSlz

PITTSBURGH,
L:d

Bargains! It


